Porous Backfill by Baker, Robert F.
H1ghwD_y Me tcr1als Research Laboratory 
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky. 
M.<?.rch 21 , 194 7 
File.: D-2-1 
Memo. to Dean D. V. Terrell 
Director of Re se?rch 
Suo-olementing my memorandum of July 29, 1946, 9.nd 
the rE~port on 11 Porous B:- ckf111 11 by Mr. R. F. Baker, trans-
mitted '11ith it (cooiRs of both Are ~.ttached), thAre was 
some informo.tion summarized at tht> recRnt A.R.B.A. meeting 
in Chicago 1.''hic11. emoha.sizes reco'T!mendPtirms .thPt were made 
in th8t rRoort. w~ hP.ve obt~inRd R cony of the A.R.B.A. 
summary and h!:lV~ analyzed it cri t1cally from thA standooin·; 
of grr.>dAtion of bpckfill usr·d by th·3 different states, Tht 
re.sul ts Rre worth bringing before a meetir:g of the Resenrcl:: 
Bonrd for their cons1derntion and possible recommend~.tions 
for chHnges in specif1cc>"tions. 
In the totRl of al l high~ay nractiees the ~atter 
of norous bAcJ::fill is relatively 1nsignifie9nt, yet, as 
Mr. Beker pointAd out undPr Point 4 of his recommendAtio~~. 
graded filtPr mRtArial could be of consequence in the fol-
lowing Articles of our 1945 Specifications: 
2.4.3{f) 
2.5.2 
5.1.3-B-4(d) 
5-5-3-C-4 
5·9·3-A-1 
5.10.3 
6.3.3(b) 
6.4.3 
6.8.3 
Bnckfilling (Bridges) : p. 66 
Embankment Construe tion; p. 73 -
Concrete Arches; _p. 261 
Culverts and Retaining Walls; o. 305 
Stone Masonry Abutments, Wings and We_lle; 
p. 347 
Stone Masonry in Roadside Improvement 
(Weep Holes); o. 354 
Riprap (underdrains); o. 379 . 
Concrete Slone Wall (underdrains); o. 381 
Bin Type Retaining Wall (backfill); o. 392 
With regard to the comparative ~t a tug of our oresent soeci-
fications (No. 6 Aggregate, as listed in the A.R.B.A. sum-
mary), those in a minimum of 26 states call for a finer or 
longer-graded material . Only five states definitely re-
quire backfill that is as coarse or coarser than ours; two 
states make no use of it or have no specification; and th~ 
information from 14 states was not soec1f1c - enough for us 
to determine 11ow their materials co!11Dared v·ith ours. 
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Rp,eommendations in the attached reoort designate our standard concrete -sand (Article 7.3.2-D) as being the most practicable material that would serve the nurpose reasonably well. In the northern nart of the state such a material probably would be readil;v available end more economical than the crushed stone, if reauired. Undoubtedly the J~ckson Purchase has an abundance of sand or gravel of equal or better gradation, and some sands in oarts of eastern KP.nt<.::.:._;:-r may m?.et the requirement. 
For that large portion of the state where sand and gravel do not occur locall;v, a 50-50 mixture of N0 • 9 and No. 10 stone would orovide a satisfa~tory gradation and th e cost for this would be 11 ttle different from that of the No. 6 stone as specified at present, the difference being only in quantities. Of course the finer sized stone may be more scarce bt=!cause of the usual demands for finer rather than coarse materials. 
The imoortant oroperty ~f any material used is its gradation and not soundness or toughness as we usualJy aPply them to aggregates. Thus, gravel or stone that are .sub-standard for other nurpose·s may serve t'1is ournose very well, nrovided they do net aporoach the softness of shale which ,~auld dis integrate when expo sed as backfill. 
It is my recommendatim~ that the Research Board e r n-aider this reo•rt, and that it be submitted to Ur. Obervrarth, and any others who may be concerned should a revision in specifications be contemolated.. The A.R.B.A. summary will, of course, be published in the near future but in the inter~. n I am having a cooy of the orel i minary tabulation of data fro 'l the several sta~es circulated ~troughout the Central Office for the information of those who may be interAsted. 
" J. " ...., ,· s ~~ " ! 
. ~ ..... (' ,,: -"4.~ ~, ~ . ... ~ . ...... . ~ .l · ·.r ---
L. E. Gregg " ·, LG:k Associate Research Engin8cr 
cc: Researc'c BJP..rd Hembers: 
Commis sion ~r Watkins 
Chs.i rmt:n C·,;.+:ler 
Vice Cb s i~ 1Pn Bray 
J. A. fi t t ..; : ' man 
H. R. Crea·L 
G.~. !lcil!3 ~Y 
T. 
H. 
c. 
R. 
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Highway Materials Research Laboratory 
132 Graham Avenue, Lexington 29, Ky. 
July 29. 1946 
Memorandum to Professor Torrell 
Director, Highw~ Ros~arch Laboratory 
Filo: D-2-1 
Early this year tho R1; saarch Board considered matorials and specifications for bi~uminous coated metal pipo, and a limited inves-tiga~ion by th~ Laboratory was proposed when oquipmont for that pur-paso boceme available. During his initi~l work on thnt mattor, Mr. R. F. Ba~or bocnmo intorostod in tho rolated subjoct of porous back-fill bocausc of its conn.Jction with soil. 
As a rosul t of n r .:,viow of vnrious articles and publications supplemented by inquiries conc'Jrning practices in othur states, Mr. Baker arrived at somo conclusions nnd rocommondntions which aro sound. Fundamentally, ho states this as a roquiremont, that backfill be coarse enough to permit sufflci0nt flow of water into the dr?.in yet fino enough to prevent flow of fine soil pPxticlos into the voids of the backfill or tho drain. 
When vim1ed logicoJ.ly, tho old. prD.ctico of using very coarse m~torial is obviously unsound. Soils that need drainage aro invariably fino grained, hence their pormoabili ty is not groat at bast. 1'hat be-ing the case, tho amount of water that cnn possibly reach the porous backfill is only a fraction of that which the backfill is capable of transmitting to the drain. Thus, tho coarse m1:1.torieJ. is not only too largo from tho standpoint of roquirumonts for flow, out it is so largo that fino soil washes into tho voids and defeats tho purpose of the drain. 
Only a few copies of thi r. report have boon propal•od vri th tho intent of calling tho mattor to attention, mAinly from the standpoint of specifications. Additional copies can bo issued if this if found to be dosirablo. 
Respectfully subrai ttod, 
L~ E. Grogg 
Associate Rosoarch Enginuor 
LG:k 
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High~.va~r loiateriv..ls Research Laboratory 
1)2 Gral~n Aven~e, Lexington 29, Ky. 
July 10, 1946 
File: 3-2-1 
Met1orandum to Hr. L. :E. Gregg 
Attached hereto is a report covering: (a) t he t ype of mate ria.l 
to be used as porou s bacl:fill in drtd.nage cons truction; (b) the effect on 
an;'l earth construction of placing a leJrge grained soil adjo.cent to a fine 
gr2.ineo. soil. 
It consists of a sm1E1ary of theoretical studies and {';eneral p rac-
tices of neighboring ctates. In brief, I have concluded: (a) the 1:::;rada-
tion of the ba ckfill for sub - clrainc'!.ge i s dejJendent U}:)on the grad11.tion of the 
surrounding soil, and "rill normnlly C['.ll for t.'. m."'..terie.l s imilar in gracln.tion 
to the finest COncrete sandS; (b) SeriOUS failures Til'?.~T develop in CO!l1~Jlet ed 
e0.rthvrork if there is incli scrimin.'l.te use of L~.11ge grC'..inecl soils r.dj o.cent to 
smc'!.ll grained soils. 
The }?resent Kentucky spacificc..tions do not S}?8 cif ico.lly outline 
the correct procedure to elimi!k'l.te the t Ho cited j?roblems and I hnve in-
c luded recouul1enda.tions for their revision. 
I ha.ve not lost sight of the economic consictera tion o.s it . [\.f fects 
these p roblens. In mcny inEJtc..nce s, the recoJl1..mencled c1k"..nges ,,,ill nenn a snv-
ings in initio..l cost a clue to mr1.terinl lc:xt:ally c..vo..ilablet rna. le ss costly t:bnn 
t he clea.ns r, lnrger si2;ed nggregate. The ~.:.vo..ilability of :river sr.-..nd, pit-run 
r,r .:cvel, o..nd soft sa.ndstones \lrhich c.:cn be cru.sb.ed to de sired size, 'l:!ill reduce 
consider.3.bly the number of nreo.s '!oJhere speciC'..l concrete se.nds vdll be required. 
Even if the ro:;com;nenf.ed mo.terial constituted o .. higher initin.l cost, 
t he fa.ct still remains tha.t c.. drc..in incorporated in the design shoulQ be con-
structed \cJi th the finer r"10. t erb.l. For if too ~oorous [1, mo.teri!t.l is used, the 
entire initial cost vlill h..~ve been 'lmstecl. SiltL1g "'"nd subsequent clogging 
of the drain CG~1 be wticipa.ted Hi thin t''' o t o three years. 
LiJ.r..evrise, the cost of the r.1ost sui t a.bly g rc..ded mnterinls for earth-
work must be bo..ln.n.ced against the cost of possible dn.mn{~e due to the use of 
improperly graded ffi['..terial. 
Further study in this :problem of backfill selection could be corre-
b .. ted \dth our soil study. The gmd!ltion a.nd a.vc.ilability of the best bo.ck.-
fil l mn.teria.l for aach pc ..rent mo.t e ric..l c ould be determined. 
RFB:mr 
r~tb.ch. 
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Ve-::y trul;r yours, 
R, F. :Bnker 
i'!lo.t.eriD.ls ~ngineer 
POROUS BACKFILL 
Until the late 1930 1s, the accepted practice for the con-struction of drainage installation included tho usa of a largo, approxi-mately No. 2 size, aggregate as porous backfill. Ebwover, a largo num-ber of drains coasod to function as rosult of clogging or "sil tingfl*, and many highway departments practically eliminated sub-surfa.co and intercepting drainage. 
The following ruport summarizes some of the more important studios that havo doal t w1 th 11filtor" (backfill material) to bo used in drninago construction. Tho scopo of it is limited, dceling pri-mnrily wi:~h tho question of proper gradt\tion. 
At prosont Xontucky Specifications (1) require that tho gra-citl.tion of tho aggrogato for backfill over pi_po undordrains bo as 11 spocifiod for Class 'A' concreto", (page 462), that is No. 6 size coe.r so nggrogato (No. 8 to 1-1/ 2"h .For stono under drains, it is re-quired (pngo 4o8) that a No. 2 coarse aggregate bo usod (1-1/2 11 to 311 ). 
BACKGROUND 
One of tho fundamental studios of filters was completed in Austria by Torzaghi neal"ly 25 years ago (2)••. His results woro ~pplied to filter requirements for earth ~~ construction, and aubso-quontly to water treatment problems._ BMically, tho problem faced by Tcrzngh! is tho same as 1 s encountorod in highwoy construc·~ion: that io; (a) tho filter material must bo m~v times more pervious t,han tho base (adjacent) roAtoriol, and (b) tho filter must bo fino enough to prevent base particles from washing into tho filter. Torzaghi con-cluded that: 
a. Tho 15 percent sizo••• of tho filter material should. boat least four times that of the 15 percent size of tho base (in order to insure flow). 
b. Tho 15 porcont sizo of tho filter material should be loss than four times that of tho 85 percent size of tho bo.so (in ardor to provont "silting") • 
• 11Sil tingrr is tho procO!JS wh.:>roby wator-borne soil po.r-ticlcs from adjo.cont soils Ell"u doposi tod in tho pipe oD voids in tho drcln. 
•• Numbers in pnronthosos rofor to bibliography at ond. of roport. 
••• Tho 15 percent size is taken from tho gradation curvo of a soil or e~:;grcgato, t.1nd. is tho si zo (normally in millimeters) at that point on tho curvo whoro 15 por cent by weight of tho gr~ins is finer. 
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Mr• G. E. !ortram (3) confirmed this work of Torzp~hiis, 
but ho pla.eod difforont vnluos on tho "critical ratiot¥11·• According 
to Bertram• tho 15 percent filt.Jr .. 15 percent b(:l.so size l"f:•.tie,. 
should bo greater than 6; whilo for tho 15 porcont filter- 85 per-
cent baso sizes, tho ratio should bo loss than 9• 
In 1941, the Vick:sburg Exporimont Station ( 2) roportod on 
filter requirements. Tho rosults of their studios wero similar to 
thoso previously mentioned. Tho Vicksburg Rvport statos "a fino 
material will not wash through a filtor material if tho 15 porcont 
size of tho filter material is loss than fivo timos as largo ns tho 
85 purcont size of tho fine base materiel"; and "the grain size 
curves for filter and baso materials should. be approximately parallel 
in order to minimize washing of tho fino baso material into tho 
filter matorial•" 
Mr. H. E. Cotton in 1945 (4) prepared a report of highway 
sub-9.I'ainago practico in ivhich ho i"eviowOd various mistakes commonly 
made, and gavo his recommondation for tho proper procedures. Accord-
ing to Mr. Cotton, ''Exporionco has proved that coarse backfill is 
definitely not a propor material to be used in subdrain trenches. 
Numerous uncovered drains have revealed a completely cloggod condi-
tion." In order to circumvent this problem, Mr. Cotton suggested: 
11Whilo it is theoretically advisable to test tho soils and specify 
filters for tho particular soils oncountared along tho proposed drain, 
it is to a certain oxtont impracticai and will not usually bo dono. 
Therefore, if possible i .t is moro prac~ical to seloct a filter gra-
dation which will perform satisfactorily fo~ all soils• or nearly all 
soils. n For this typo gradation, Mr. Cotton rocommondod! ttTho 
coarso sizo limits of tho 15 porcont size is identical. with that of 
concreto sand as spocifiod by tho American· Association of State High-
way Officials"• 
Tho rocommondations advanced in tho four studios aro shovm 
graphically, for a typical. base, in Fig. l1 
IJ'PLICATI~S 
Specifications and corro$Pondonco pertinent to tho use of 
porous backfill material wore studied for tho following states: 
Illinois (5), Pennsylvania (6)• Ohio, Wost Virginia (7), Virginia 
(8), and Indiana (9)• In Fige 2. a comparison is mado betwoon their 
~ocification and tho roconmondod gradations. Tho ~tatos of Virginia 
and Ohio havo recontly changed their spooification as por letters 
shown in Annex 1.., Indiana was not included, sinco v~ious si zod 
aggregates aro usod (Annex 1)• but no indication was given as to tho 
met.hod uso d in solocting tho aggrogato. 
Tho solutions shown in Fig. 2 rcprosont tho noarost that 
tho State Highway Departments can ·t;q?proach tho grad~tion rocol!lmondod 
by tho various investigations. Howovor, with tho exception of Vir-
ginia, Ohio, and Indiana, thoro is no certainty that thoro ~.vo not 
boon roccnt changes in specifications and practices. 
:1.6? 
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The "typical base" of Fig. 2, was selected at random as 
a gradation likely to require SlJ.b-surface drainage. It is a small 
grained soil, but not tho smallest that could reasonably bo o:x-
pootod in drainage construction. 
PISCUSSION 
Both theory and practice tend to verify tho fact that a 
coarse material should not arbitrarily bo used as porous backfill 
in drainage instollations, Fig. 3 indicates tho various failures 
that can and do dovolop if tho filter mv.torial is too largo. How-
over, tho fact remains that irt many cases it doos not appear oconomi-
oa.lly foo.siblo to uso a fi~o grained mo.torial, Naturally , in such 
casas, rocon~truotion, maintenance, and initial costs of tho project 
will havo to bo considoroa. tn tho ovont that a drain is o.bsdiutely 
neoessary, it is most das~rac1e that tho filter matorinl soloctod 
moot tho roquiromonts of (a) sufficient flow, and (b) sufficient im-
perviousness to soil flow. 
OTEER APPLICAmiONS 
Tho principle that fino grclnod soils will be carried by 
water to tho voids of J;:rgor grained soil, ha.s many importn:nt appli-
cations in highwey engineering, In Fig. 4, various illustrations of 
this fact are show, 
In tho caso of embankment construction, tho sottlomont 
that would rosul t from tho movomont of soil downward 1 s apparent. 
Wbothor this instability would bo serious wo'U~d dopend upon tho 
height of the fill, depth of tho porous layer, and tho quantity of 
water percolating from tho fino grained soil, 
In side hill construction, it is common practice to place 
a porous layor ovor tho stripped hillside, in order to intercept 
water. It is important that this ?ator bo kept out of tho fill, both 
for protection against slidOs and for stability of tho highway. 
Thoreforo. the porous layer must bo fino enough to prevont silting 
and tho subsequent trapping of water. For this type construction, 
however, an intercepting drain, similar to tho one illustrated in 
Figure 4B, V10uld also bo nocossary. 
Wo~ holes in brid.go abutments aro normally "protected" by 
a porous layer bet~on the ond of the abutment and tho backfillo 
!hoso_woop holes aro dosignod to drain water from tho fill, but they 
aro also th0 ontranco into tho fill when tho outside water lovol 
rises • . is tho water rocodos 1~ tends to carry soil with it. In both 
actions~ tho p ossibility for silting exists if tho porous layer is 
not fino enough. Subsequent failures could includ.o sliding, sottlo-
mont, or both. 
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1~ Coarse grained aggregates should not arbitrarily be 
used as porous backfill. ~· 
2. The gracl"ltion for porous backfill should bo doter-
mined by tho gradation of surrounding (or base) matotial. 
3e To provent silting, the 15 percent sizo of tho filter 
should bo bot~con four and nino timos tho 85 porcont sizo of tho 
baeo matorialo 
4" To insure flow,. tho 15 percent si zo of '·he fil tor 
should bo four to six times tho 15 poroont sizo · of tho basco 
5• In general construction, whore flow of water oay oxi st 
thr~Jgh adjacent soils, tho principle of pnragraphs 3 and 4 abovo• 
should. bo considorod«> 
.RE OOMMENDATI ONS 
It is recomconded that. tho 1945 Xontucky specifications bo 
changed in tho following wcys: 
1. That a section be addod to "Division VII, Material Do-
tai1slt for tho 1945 Kontuclcy' !pacifications to include 
backfill· naterial. Tho gracl.ation of this backfill 
material should bo as follows: 
"Tho gradation of all backfill material will bo 
in accordanco with standard concreto sand (par. 7 .3.2 
D). Locally available material may bo u;3od if 10-30% 
pa.ePos No. 50 siovo, o-20% passos tho No. 100 siovo, 
and 0-5% passos the No. 200 siove. 
2. For undordrain, page lK)6, :;>ar. 6.14.3 and page 4o8, 
par. 6.15.2. Gradation for backfill will bo in accor-
dance with par. 1 above. 
3• For oarth:work backfilling, pogo 65, par. 2.4,}•( f). A 
granular or rock material (as dofinod in par. 2.5.2) 
shall not be placed adjacent to a wator-boaring finer 
grained soil, whore sottloment or interrupted drainage 
would bo detrimental. 'l'ho material to be used in such 
casor. will conform with par. 1 above, or bo similar in 
gradat'ton ·tio adjacent soil. 
4~ :for po::ou3 backfilling. The gradation of tho ma.torial 
cill b.J in ~.ccordance with par. 1. above. This is 
applicable tn tho following instances: 
a. Construction Mothodsa 'Woep Halos. pago 66 
b. Sido Hill Embankments, pe..ge 72 
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e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
io 
j~ 
Concreto Arches: Woop Holes, page 261 
Culverts: Weep Halos, French Drl:lins, and 
Undordrains, pD.go 305 
Stone Maso~;-: 'n'ocp Roles, page 347 
Stone Masonry: Weep Holes, page 354 
Riprap: Underdrains, page 379 
-5-
Concreto S1opo Walls: Und.erdrains, pago 381 
Bin Typo Retaining Wall: Woop Holes, pago 392 
Curb Openings: Drains, page 1~13: pngo 416, pago 417 
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ANNEX I 
Partie 
Excerpt of letter from Oharl&s w~ ~Ulen, Acti ng Chief 
Engineer, Tests and Research, Ohio Dopartmcn·\i of Highways, dated. 
March 13, 1946o 
ttl}:'ho 1939 Ohio Spoctfi cat ion for;o pl):rous b~ckfi.ll for under-
drains specifio~ materi al ·f our NoQ 3 or No ~ 3a s1 ~o , Those matorials 
as shown i n the t c.blo bolow n.l'O qui t o coal.' sc foJ~ b :J.d::::1.11 for d'l"ains. 
Thi s f Mt was l-·o~ogni zod by our <icsi gn ong:i.nuC'rd at 1·) .':'-s~ u s f a."':" back 
as 1941 an::l e.s e eo::.tseqllenco finer ·~ox·~1.1:t<~d metor-i a". s ":7GJ.•: · ::l1 >8 C~ . fiod 
by spoc! al no·~o :; on 1:.h-:J plans. On a numbm ... of px·ojc ct.;-;; iil-o ;jamu 
material p0rm~ ttud. l or usJ in tho granula"=' sn'bbaso wa:> e:L; o sp!:lci fiod 
for backfill 0\~01' tho d:':-aitl.s. This su"Jba!3e materi al no o.:L'ly vliWJ.Y'S 
cont ronod a largo sand f rn.ct :lon and on so,roral jobs some clogging of 
tho drains resulted from t ho sand fil taring b .to tho drain t ile at 
tho joints~ On subsoquon~ p:t"ojocts it has boon tho pr~.c-~t co to speci-
fy our No. 6 size aggr•Jga'.;o around tho p ipe and for the first G inches 
above it. Usually tho Noo 6 sizo aggregate is usod for tho full 
depth of t ho backfill ovor tho pip~~ On a few projects, howevor. tho 
material . used e.s a subbe ::'.J under tho pavement has also boon used as 
backfill down t o tho top of tho No. 6 aggrogato irr~odiatoly around 
tho pipo. 
Our now spe ci ficat ion will roquiro No. 6 or No. 6a sizo for 
porous backf ill ovor pipe undordrains. 
Spocification gradations for tho various sized aggregates 
montionod abovo aro given in tho following tablo:" 
3 100 
3a 
6 
6a 
· Part B 
100 
100 90 - 100 
90 - 100 10-35 0-5 
4o - 70 0-15 0-5 
-Excorp·~ ')f lut.tor from Til ton Ea Sholburno, Diroc·!ior of Ro-·-· 
ooarchl.l Virg:i.ni .'l :D~; ~:trr.ont of Highwayo, 1 elated February 11, 1946., 
11 In rcgp...!'CI .. s ·to ;')rour question concerning backfill mator1al 11 I 
prosumo that you ha·:-ro r oforonco to porous backfill material for drains. 
I havo boon unable t o fino anything in tho 1938 Specifications cover .• 
ing this item. I ur.dorstand1 howo,·or, that in tho past this has boon 
taken caro of on standard shoots and that a Uo. 1 stone (3-1/2" ... 2n) 
has boon used. In chocking with Mr. T. F. Loughborough• our Construc-
tion Engineer, ho informs mo that a much finor material is spocl fiod 
1..75 
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in our now Specifications., namoly1 a No. 14 or 15 s~d ( soo page 
36 of tho 1938 Specifications). Somo difficulty has boon oncountorod 
in tho past in the uso of underdroine, and we have boon requested to 
make a study of currant practices. As yet we have had li ttlo oppor-
tunity to work on this particular projoct." 
P_art Q 
.Excorpt of lotter from tho State Highw~ Commission of 
Indiana, dated Max-ch 14, 1946, signed by F. F. Havey, Engineer of 
Tests, per w. T. Spencer, Soils Engineer. 
"Tho aggregate for backfilling shall be Class A, B, or C, 
Size No. 7, oxcept that tho amount retained on tho No. 4 siovo shall 
be 85-100 por cent instead of 7~l00 per cent and that the loss by 
decantation shall not exceed threo (3) per cent bw weight. 
We realize that this gradation has large voids that could 
pormi t tho infil tro.tion of fines if improperly used. Howovor, sinco 
most of our normal subsurface drainage is usod to remove wator from 
gr.::mular water-bearing strata wo feel that in most cases this mc.toriaJ. 
fi ·(;s our noods and docs a sa~isfactory job. If conditions aro such 
that this material is not r.atisfactory for a loca1iz3d area wo fool 
that w0 OM al tor tho gradation sufficiently to moot tho cpucial con-
ditions e~countorc~ or if thoso condi tiona ar o known in adve.nco of 
tho contract le·~tL'l.~ a spocial backfill can bo so·(; up to fit tho local 
condition. 
Gonora.lly ow subsurface drainllgO installations arc more or 
loss local vary~ 'lg fr1m f ou"':' (4) to nine (9) hund"t'od feot in length. 
Whoro long or ox·tonsivo :i..n8talla.tions aro involved more attention is 
given to exact nocda ond tho typo backfill best su~tod for tho par-
ticular soil condi'li:.on is spc c:i f i0do In soma spacial cases, -parti-
cularly tho odgo drain usod t o control pavemvnt pumping. tho stanfu:lrd 
backfill (sizo #7) was us~d in tho bottom oluvon (11) inches of tho 
trench and tho remainder of tho t.ronc~1 backf:lllod with JJ.tl+ san~ In 
othor casas wo havo ~poc1f5od a minimun permeability coefficient with 
a maYimum of 5~ passing the ~200 sicveo 
Based on our past oxporionco wo havo found it advisable to 
soloct ono of ou~ stand.A.rd aggregate si zos as our standard backfille 
If a standard d ze ·.:. s specified tho contractor, proclucor, and onginoe.~ 
know crhat is dcs:l.roJ. encl in most casoa tho producer has such m::l·:;or5. t".1 
in stoc.~. Fowc.·vm: , : f ~here is sufficient material involved t 0 ~ust.:l.·· 
fy spoci. fytLg a na::--v L~':U.ar gradation t:1on it is ad vi sable b do f •).., 
We found it vol'J' U.L'? i"bul"'i to edvi eo ti".o contractol• a.>J.d ·~ho pron:t;.cor 
what was moan:; e .. nu .Tbn~ "NJ..l nccdl)d whJn pormoe.bilit;r coof:·ic~.01r'": woro 
specified.> 
Althnugl . "G~.lf.l cpoc.if:l.cation ar. quoted ~.a our sta.nd3Z'd '::lc::.~\-. 
fill for sur. ... rn .. .1' :·:"t.c•1 \i~dnu wt· boliovo th:J b1.ck:'il:'. shot'.lci bu ~i'.a"1.~e>d 
who:o condi \ii0ns va·~:i·ant~ Gono:o:-a.J.ly tho s •J s·~pndnrd back.:'Hl f:i.;_10cl\~:; ...• 
catlons aro sati. sf"a.:J. ~;;o~ e> 
" 
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